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The objective of this paper is to examine waste reduction behavior and the factors related to it. A questionnaire
survey was conducted in November???? and??? valid answers were obtained. The questionnaire included a
Waste Reduction Behavior Questionnaire (WRBQ,??−item self−rated scale). The WRBQ was designed to
evaluate waste reduction behavior and a higher score indicates higher environmental consciousness. The reliability
coefficient (Cronbach’s α) for the WRBQ was???, which suggests that it is a useful scale for evaluating waste
reduction behavior. A multiple logistic regression analysis was applied to the rate of high WRBQ scores to
examine the relationship between the respondents’ waste reduction behavior and certain attributes (i. e. gender,
age, occupation and municipality). The analysis revealed that the WRBQ scores were significantly associated with
gender (female > male) and occupation (office worker and homemaker > student) (odds ratios (??%CI) of???
(???????) and??? (???????), respectively). The result indicates that a number of male students are not
environmentally conscious. It can be concluded that effective countermeasures are required to encourage waste
reduction behavior and that the lack of such behavior in male students must be taken into consideration.
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